
Better Start
Now- -

An early start and a defi- -
t

into plan goes far toward
assuring success to the
young man or woman

starting out in life No

need of being stingy
neither should you boia
spender The sensible

and easy method of creat- -
I

ing a fund for your futuro
needs is to open an ac¬

count with this bank do

posit whatever you can

each week or month
f

Stick to it and in time

your success will bo as ¬

sured Better start now
you will never regret it

First
National
Bank
McCook Nebr

By F Al KIMA1ELL

Largest Circulation In Red Willow Co

Entered nt postoflice BlcCook Nebraska as
second clnss matter Published weekly

The Tribune has no official knowledge
upon which to base its belief but we
will wager a last years birds nest that
Grant and Pontius have not kissed and
made up yot

The farmers of America are cue
largest beneficiaries in the increase
of living during the past year The
average increase in farm products
the government report shows is
15

i
The state convention of the Peo-

ples
¬

Independent party of Nebraska
will be held in Grand Island Tues-
day

¬

July 26 at 2 30 Red Willow
county is entitled to four delegates

The glamour of success though
that success be tainted singes man
a promising wing Apparently few
have the 4 oclock in the morning
courage to espouse the unpopular
cause the righteous cause which of-

fers
¬

at least temporary failure

i t

If W E Andrews wants to be gov-

ernor
¬

of the state of Nebraska here
is one Barkis who is willing He
is one of the clean able and honest
men in Nebraska politics with a rec-

ord
¬

fair and honorable Brainy ex-

perienced
¬

progressive safe he
would give the state an economic
careful and upright administration
He has made good in every situation

v
There is a growing impression and

conviction among many thoughtful
men in this country that Ave Ameri-
cans

¬

are too extravagant in our spend ¬

ing of money and in assuming debts
This conviction includes the govern-
ment

¬

federal and downVo the indi-
vidual

¬

citizens Extravagance and
wastefulness when they have done
their perfect work will bring us dire-
ful

¬

and disastrous results With con-

servation
¬

America needs acam
paign in the interest of economy from
the ground up that is from the indKl
vidual citizen to the federal govern-
ment

¬

The Art Tint

just one of the beau-

tiful
¬

mounts in brown
and gray tones new
spring styles which
we are showing and
our portraits have
a different quality
look that commands
a second glance You
cannot afford to pass
up the opportunity

E S KIMMELL
Portrait Photographer
1st Door N Commer-
cial

¬

Hotel Phone
No Red 428

NorrFs Little Sermon

Insurgency is a disorder of the
blood and when it gets into the sys ¬

tem It Is apt to break out at the
most unexpected times Last Sunday
it broke out on a street car on thej
fashionable Connecticut avenue line
and nearly ruined the days devotion j

of a whole car load of people
Representative Norris of Nebraska

leader of the House insurgents was
on a car when there entered a white- -

haired woman a stalwart young fan -- 1

er of thirty and a stjh i ly a
young woman about the ane age
The conversation icon ma le it an
parvnt tba tne j ourj man rnd Is
mot or v sro fom the iarm visiting
V as liglo lor the first time The
oung woman was a sister of the

young man The man was starting
for home leaving his mother to visit
longer

The car was crowded when it came
to a transfer point where the young
man was to leave his mother and sis-

ter
¬

He rose gathered up his bag
and turned to kiss his mother The
old lady stood up and threw her arms
around her sons neck and for two
minutes delivered some last mes-

sages
¬

All out for Union Station shout-
ed

¬

the conductor standing with his
hand on the bell cord watching the
group The young man stood very
much embarrassed but with his arm
around his mothers waist

Break away start the car con-

ductor
¬

grumbled a silk hatted man
morning was accompanied to

by two fashionable women Its
church time now

The whole car was amused by
time but the old lady poured out
parting admonitions All out re-

peated
¬

the conductor the man
in the hat grumbled again

Why cant people do this sort of
thing before they start to church
he demanded whereat Representative
Norris bridled up

Young man he addressing
the farmer you just take all the
time you want saying good by to your
mother You dont know when you

say it for the last time
The young mans embarrassment

visibly increased
And if any of these people are so

worried about their sins went
Mr Norris that they must hurry to
church why they might get down on
their knees right here and pray

After this little sermon there was
further exhibition of amusement

over the little domestic incident
young man took his time too

The Cambridge Clarion is authority
for the statement that State Senator
J C Gammill will be a candidate at
the primary in August for re election
and that C A Ready will try conclu-
sions

¬

with Comrade Gammill for the
place on the Republican ticket
That W H Faling is also a possibil-
ity

¬

my brother Red Willow
county is still unheard from

Marriage Licenses
William P King 20 and Ethel

Hoover 17 both of Bartley Par-
ents

¬

consent for both parties given
Marion O Johnson 25 and Edna

V Drescher 20 both of Cedar
Bluffs Kansas

Flour and Feed Store

The Omaha Alfalfa Milling Co
paying the highest cash price
baled alfalfa on track For
prices and phone 381

C W DEWEY Manager

The C W Way Hastings Ne-
braska

¬

will furnish you with plans
and specifications for any class of
buildings you wish to erect Ask
them for

Marriage
Take no thoughts as to whom you

marry Marry whom you please
tiiiu uistuvw mat you nave
somebodyelse Smart

DR FRANK L

Hear this orator philosopher Fol
19 lies of Fogyism

CHAUTAUQUA

At the Court House

It seems that our dear little county
clerk is at variance with the editor
of the Indianola Reporter and when
Charley gets into trouble he always
tries to divide laurels with the county
attorney This time he divides it up
in this manner

Sidney Dodge filed a complaint
against a farmers wife of Drift-
wood

¬

precinct with the clerk of
the district court charging her
with insanity The insanity
board could not find a trace of
insanity the woman and dis ¬

charged her The costs in the
case is 3350 and the tax pay ¬

ers of this county will have it to
pay
Now Charley you poor little inno

cent and ignorant creature I feel sor
ry for you Did you not know that
the truth half told was ofttimes the
worst kind of a lie No the facts
are this The farmers wife you al-

lude
¬

to came to my office one even-
ing

¬

and wanted to prosecute her hus ¬

band for cruelty Upon inquiry she
said she had been in the insane hos
pital about a year and nine months
and was then out on parole I asked
her if she had any place to stay that
night and she said she could stay
with of her old neighbors who
lived here in town She came back
in the morning and wanted to
prosecute her husband I left her in
the office and went and interviewed
the lady where she stayed all night
The lady corroborated her statement

in suit who insanity and thought she was

this
still

and

said

will

was

on

no

The

And

is

Set

on

in

still

as
not right yet and not safe
I thought the best way out of the
matter was to file a complaint of in ¬

sanity bring in the witnesses and try
both cases at once and find out if
she was insane and subject to be sen
back to the hospital or if she had
been ill treated as she alleged
which I did The board found she

was not a fit subject for the insane
hospital and I could not find any evi-

dence
¬

that would convict her husband
of cruelty or assault and battery
The cost in the case was 3350
which was less than half it would
cost to try the case she wanted to
file a complaint in

Now Charley you poor little much
abused creature if you will try and
learn to attend to your business
you may possibly come out yet and
grow to be quite a man I think there
is lots of room I have seen young
fellows who did not appear to know
much more than you do who with
quite an effort on their part grew
up and made quite men of them-
selves

¬

With respect your friend
SIDNEY DODGE

TALENTED MISS HARRIMAN

Executive Ability of Financiers Daugh-
ter

¬

Who Will Wed C C Rumsey
Miss Mary Harriman who is to

mftrry Chsles Gary Rumsey of Buf¬

falo and New York on Thursday May
20 is the second daughter of the late
Edward H Harriman the railway
magnate who died on Sept 9 1909
and is of six children who will
fall heir to one of the largest fortunes
of the world

Miss Mary Harriman who was
made an executor of the immense es-

tate
¬

left by her father showed that
she had inherited a uood deal of his

All grades of Oxford flour and business capability when in the month
each sack guaranteed at the McCook j his death she and her moth- -

for
hay

particulars

Co

information

shall
jwvvm

LOVELAND

at

one

altogether

own

one

following
er decided that the girl herself had
better take personal charge of the op ¬

eration of the vast estate at Arden
N Y She had always been interest ¬

ed In sports and in the natural life of
outdoor excitement and pleasure which
the American girl when she has op ¬

portunity to do so usually leads But
now she showed that she possessed a
talent of no mean order for executive
work on a large scale On Oct 2S
1900 she formally took charge of the
Arden farms dairy and assumed the
management of the 45000 acres of the
Harriman Orange countv farms and
since that time she has actually been
running them herself

Outdoor sports such as tennis horse-
back

¬

riding and automobiling have al ¬

ways been of the keenest interest to
Miss Harriman Since she has been
old enough to go around without a
nurse she has spent days on the roads
and hillsides and in the great forests
of the vast Arden estate

Charles Cary Rumsey is a son of
Laurence D Rumsey of Buffalo The
family is wealthy and socially promi-
nent

¬

and has lived in Buffalo for a
long time Young Mr Rumsey is a lit-
tle

¬

less than thirty years old and has
shown much promise in modeling and
sculpture work He studied for a time
at Harvard and later spent several
years in Paris at the Beaux Arts Fol ¬

lowing his return to the United States
he has continued his work and has had
a number of groups in exhibitions
which have won praise from critics
He is a splendid horseman an expert
polo player and has won many prizes
and trophies of his skill at horse
shows

Relic of the Past
The modern housewife if she now

sees an old clothes pounder In th8
collection is apt to hat is that
for It was us pounding
clothes in a barrel on washing day
in the everlasting fight with dirt It
is far removed from the modern laun¬

dry or the washing machine of the
present day
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Coming to Chautauqua
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BROWN
Rams Horn

He offers a lecture that is popular
It is terse eplgramatic and full ol
quaint humor

Superb
Musical Attraction

a 4

Cleveland
Ladies

Orchestra
T Highest priced ladies orchestra in the

business
T Recognized solo artists at each in

strument
qi Professor Alfred Metzdorf Conduct ¬

or one of the most celebrated violin-
ist

¬

of two continents
tj Balanced instrumentation and the

dash and brilliancy of a military band
f Their music slips into the soul and

makes life worth living
T For two programs at

Chautauqua
NEVER ANY MRS BURTON

Ohio Senator Puts Himself Out of
Marrying Class

Strictly speaking Senator Theodore
E Burton of Ohio may not be a woman
hater but

Preceding a recent function in Wash ¬

ington the society editor of a Washing- -

VI JWV

w v y --7y
3I

SEXATOB THEODOKE E BURTON

Never
ton paper determined to describe the
gowns of all the senators wives pres ¬

ent
Mr Senator she said as she ac-

costed
¬

the Ohio statesman will you
be kind enough to tell me what sort
of gown Mrs Burton will wear

Taking his eyeglasses from his pock-
et

¬

and putting them carefully upon his
nose the senator fixed the girl with a
glance that nailed her to the mast and
frigidly replied

Madam there is no Mrs Burton
and if I have anything to say about
it there never will be

J W Folk Boom For Presidency
At a dinner to be given in St Louis

on June 2 the friends of Joseph W
Folk will launch his campaign for the
Democratic nomination for the presi ¬

dency in 1912 The former governor
of Missouri will not ask the Democra ¬

cy of the country to place him at the
head of the party in the national cam-
paign

¬

but his friends in St Louis and
throughout the state will carry on a
fight to that end with his consent
This campaign will be carried on irre¬

spective of all efforts that may be
made to get Folk into the race for tbo
scnatorship

Good Advice

s

Council Proceedings
Council met in regular session

Monday night with all the members
present

On motion the mayor was Instruct ¬

ed to call a special session of the
city council to dispose of the claims
now pending in the matter of dam ¬

ages to property abuting on Cth st
east caused by the building of the
viaduct

Ordinance Xo 195 termed The
Annual Appropriation Bill was pass
rules

Monthly reports were received
from the city weighmaster police
judge and city treasurer for the
month of May Treasurers report
shows the following balances on hand
June 1st
General fund 272S 7S
Occupation fund 1144 75

Water fund 203 57
Cemetery fund 9101
Road fund 25 61

Fire fund 115 90
Light fund 10S1 56
Library fund - 203 40

Sewer fund 627 31

Scale fund 60 25

Total 8142 27
Warrents registered on road fund
Warrants registered on road fund

to the amount of 141255
The annual report of the Library

board was read and ordered filed
The following bills were allowed

Lee Arnett road drag 25 00
C W Barnes printing 31 25
F M Kimmell printing 6 55
N J Campbell sewer inspect IS 50
H W Conover books and ex

press 8
Dr J D Hare medical ser-

vices
¬

is 00
L M Higgins board city pris ¬

oners 6 90
B Hogan painting sign 2 50

Middleton Ruby plumbing 4 10
Nebr Tele Co phones 3 00
Henry Trout salary 55 00
T M Phillippi salary 55 00
R M Osborn salary 65 00
J Henderson salary 27 00
T C Hegeman salary 40 00
V A Gold salary 45 00

John Ekstedt salary - 97 00
F B Yearsley work on street 17 00
Henry Walter work on st 3 00
E F Osborn police duty 2 00
T B Harris work on street 10 00
T Harris work on st
S V Frazier work street
S V Frazier work on street

Sf

M

M

on
10 00

48 00

51 60
Frank Cain work on street 37 50
James Boyd work on St 9 00
John LeHew work on st 7 00
Geo R Baker work on street 16 00
Welsbach Street Light Co 154 00
McCook Electric Go S2 25

Adjourned

New Ways of Doing the Same Old
Work

Are you using up your strength
needlessly and taking more time than
necessary for the cleaning scrubbing
scouring and polishing about the
house There is a new and better
way of doing it Save your time
your strength and do your work in
almost half the time How Simply
use Old Dutch Cleanser the modern
Cleanser that makes your work easy
instead of a burden It may be used
for somo cleanly purpose in every
room in the house from kitchen to
bathroom on the floors woodwork
and painted walls on cutlery pots
pans and kettles glassware enameled
ware metal surfaces windows etc
and new uses will suggest them-
selves

¬

every day Stop the old way
and try the new Its by far the
best

McConnell fills prescriptions

You can get wall paper at McMil
lens drug store

Lily Patent Flour when once used
none other will satisfy you

If you feel you want to be shown
in the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

I PAUL WEISS EGERY

Violinist of Eurfopean Schools

Know thyself but tell no one what CHAUTTAUOLJA
ion knowest Life oi 7

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE- -

Mrs C W Kelley is visiting in
South Dakota for a season

Miss Mary Glahn of Oxford Is a
guest ot her sister Mrs Bunstoclc
to remain until after the Fourth

G W Predmoro Is up north oC

Haigler looking after the land ho
recently acquired for his farm north
of McCook on which ho will move in
the fall

Miss Mabel Cumberland of the Bar
nett Lumber Co office force is spend ¬

ing part Qf her vacation in Pocatello
Idaho the guest or Mr and Mrs
John Schleich

Marion Bishop and Hugh Cole Jr
have been visiting oldtime friends in
McCook where both have spent sev ¬

eral years of their early life The
boys have been away for a number ot
years and have grown into young
manhood since and quite beyond the
recollection of most people here

Mrs Elvin O Scott entertained
last Friday evening in honor of her
sister Miss Margaret Garrard off

Fresno Calif and Miss Jessie Pope
of Lincoln Neb It was a delightful
informal card party with about a
score of guests and a hospitality
which left nothing to be desired Re-

freshments
¬

were a feature
Miss Maine E Hughes left on Sun¬

day night for Lincoln to join a party--

going to Europe under the direction
ana in personal cnarge ot ur and
Mrs Lees The party will number
about 40 mostly from Nebraska
They will sail from Quebec June IT
and landing in Liverpool June 24r

will spend sixty five days in tour ¬

ing Scotland England France Bel ¬

gium Holland Germany Switzer ¬

land and Italy The homeward voy ¬

age will be made from Cherbourg to
New York on the steamer New York
on the American line The party wilt
be at Oberamniergau July 26 to 28
and will witness the presentation ot
the Passion play all day July 27

Sheriff Higgins was in Denver lat¬

ter part of last week

BOX ELDER
Rev F C Tyler and family vis¬

ited Mr and Mrs J S Modrell one
day last week

Miss Pearl Campbell is visiting her
aunt Mrs G A Shields this week- -

Rev Christner of Stockville call ¬

ed on Rev Tyler Saturday even¬

ing
The Ladies Aid Society will meet

with Mrs Will Irons Thursday of
this week

T S Draper is entertaining com ¬

pany from the east
Mrs T S Draper called on Mrs

T M Campbell Friday afternoon
Miss Amelia Lytic of Perry visited

her cousin Miss Edith Lytle latter
part of last week

Uncle Stephen Bolles was able to
get out to church Sunday morning

Mrs J L Campbell of Osburn vis-
ited

¬

Mrs T M Campbell Saturday
There were no services at the

church last Sunday evening The
most of the people attended the
Free Methodist camp meeting

Rev F C Tyler and family Mrs
G A Shield and Mrs Martha John-
son

¬

visited Mr and Mrs T M Camp-
bell

¬

last Thursday
The children and young people of

the Sunday school with the assist¬

ance of the superintendent Mrs Dora
Doyle gave a very nice childrens day
exercise at the church Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Everyone present was well pleased
with the lecture given by Rev Bry-
ant

¬

Howe last Friday evening and
are looking forward for his return in
the near future

NORTH OF McCOOK

Dont blame Nebraska for Tues ¬

days wind that came from Kansas
Miss Bertha Droll returned home

from Columbia Missouri last Tues ¬

day
The many fricids of Miss Elsie

Strawder are glad to learn that she
is convalescing

J F Helm called on his daughter
Mrs N E Hall and family one day
last week

Mr and Mrs Jake Zimmer enter¬

tained Mrs Snyder and granddaugh ¬

ter of St Ann last Tuesday
Ed Bowers and wife spent Sunday

with Mrs August Droll and family
Mrs Wm Hammel and daughters

Grace and Mildred called on N E
Hall and family

INDIANOLA
C X Barber came over from Cam-

bridge
¬

Tuesday morning and is
building a barn in this part of Red
Willow county

Mr and Mrs William McCallum de-
parted

¬

Monday for Excelsior Springs
Mo on a visit for their healths
sake

The Tribune desires a correspond-
ent

¬

in Indianola who can and will
properly represent Indianola in the
columns of Red Willow countys fore-
most

¬

weekly Kindly address the
publisher at McCook

James McCallum was a McCook vis-
itor

¬

Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs Rinck of rural route 1 had

business in McCook this week

jk

i


